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Ciate Mlitw. as»d 6 years, 
bitteo by a' dos oa Toath stPwt 
Moaday aft^oon. “nM' dog's 
teetli toiM fleaft from the chllda 
forehead, aod he was carri^ lm> 
mediately to the Wllkee Hospital 
for treatment.

Ctate la the eon of Mr. and 
Iffd?' J.t B;' Miller, who ' reside 
here. ^

The accident, took place about 
3:30 p. m. itt front of the store 
of O. F. BUer Sc Sons.
"‘■'The child is reported to be re- 
eoverinr nicety from the wounds 
inflicted by the dog.
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PM^ciana___ __________
BMttrIclam. apprentice ___
Skilled Iron Workers _____
Holatlnc engineer....... ..........
Plasterers _______________
piaster apprentice ___L.___
Plaster mortar mixer 
Imthers_____ ___________ _

Miss Ruby James returned to 
her home near Taylorsville Mon
day after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lowe, of 
Kilby’s Gap.

Messrs. Howard Lowj and San
ford Marlow spent a few days the 
past week with Mr. Lowe’s par-

.75
poofers and sheet metal

workers _____________
Boofera and sheet metal

workers apprentice ...... 50
Steam fitters.............. 75
Steam fitters apprentice ..........50
Painters ...........................    .75
Painters (semi-skilled—-prlm-

erh, Xalsominers, etc.) .........50 j
Tile and marble setters............75
Cement finishers ..................  .70

Wilkes county will be proudly 
represented at the Journal Tour
nament In Wtnaton-Salem ^ UtM 
week-end by the fast steppinif 
‘‘Deamonette®’* Baqkhtball team 
of the Mountain 4View high 
school. I. '■ \j.i:

This team of girls coached by 
Miss Nae Shumate and captained 
by Grace Haynes, started out laat 
year a new and green* bunch. Yet 
Miss Shumate worked with them 
and her success is shown here in 
an enviable record.

These girls have engaged up 
until now SI teams and . have 
turned in 31 victories. They won 
the county tournament of 1982- 
33 championship by defeating 

I each’ and every team in the coun- 
t ty at least.once. -So far this year 1 

the girls have not been called on
All

games have been played mostly 
by the substitutes, who have

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lowe
Mr. Barney Sparks, of Wilkes | strength

county, was a visitor at Mr. Dean 
Lowe’s Sunday.

Rev. Isaac Watts was a visitor j proven to 'be exponents of basket- 
In this community Friday. ball. In 12 engagements this year

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 the forwards led by t„elr captain.I Grace Haynes have chalked up 
I 227 points while the guards only 
allowed the opponents 98 points. 

Charlie! With but one more ga.ne to irtay 
j it now appears the county laurels

Mixer operator..............
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and under) _______
Truck driver (over

1 1-2 tons) ..............
Glaziers ...................—
Pipe layer ------------- --
Caulker ......... ................
Blacksmith .....—........
Blacksmith ap*prentice 
Mechanics ....................

.70

Llnney Lowe has recovered from 
pneumonia.

-Mr. Sherman Bentley was a 
welcome visitor at Mr.
^‘Mr.^G^rdorLaws. formerly of |
Landis, has moved his (amily ! oesrion be the Deamonettes . 
here.

____  .30

.75
Foreman of skilled labor ...... 80 :
Foreman of semi-skilled labor .55 1

Foreman of unskilled labor .. .40 !
Timekeepers ---------------------- .40 j
Tool checkers .............. -......- .40 ^
Quarry drill operators ............ 60;
Tree surgeons —---  .75 |

Highway Projects |
Unskilled labor ______ ____- .30

-SklUed labor ....................... 40
Truck drivers (1 1-2 ton

and under)   .............— .30
Truck drivers (over

1 1-2 tons) .............  .40;
Foreman ...........    .40-.4.1j

Misses Edith and Annabell j 
Kilby were visitors at Mr. D. C. j 
Lowe’s Sunday. ' 1

Mr. Ralph Russell returned j 
home from the CC Camp near j 
Lake Lure Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Davis made i 
a business trip to North Wilkes- j 
boro Saturday.

Mr. Don Wallace 
home from Landis, 
where he had been 
sometime with friends.

These girls realize their han
dicap by having had no exper
ience on an indoor court, but as
sure their friends of Wilkes they 
will be In the game fighting to 
bring the bacon to M'ilkes coun
ty, so give them your wishes.

Believed Poisoned
I JONESVILLE. Maych 5. — 

returned; Nance Foster, colored, of this 
Saturday j place died last Saturday at her 
spending, home. It was believed by mem- 

j bers of her family that she had 
-Mr. Glywn Russell spent Sun-j been poisoned in some unknown

day with Mr. Don Lowe. way.

J Mountain View School
Faculty Presents Play,

On Thursday night at 7:45 p. | 
m., March 15th, the faculty of | 
the Mountain View Central | 
school will present a play entitl- ^ 
«d, “The Town Talk.” This play | 
Is one of merit and much hard 
work has been done to give the I 
public something worth while.

• Therefore tell your friends about 
It and come yourself. Admission , 
10c and 20c. j

Seeking >fisslng Offiow

Norfolk. Va., March 5. — 
Planes from the naval air base 
redoubled their search for Lieu-1 

tenant W. P. Davis this afternoon 
after recovering from Hampton 
Beads the body of Aviation Me
chanic David Marshall who was | 
drowned this morning when a 
eeaplane piloted by Davis plung-j 
ed into the roads near Newport 
News.

SMARTNESS 
IN SPRING

Footwear

The new Spring styles in 
j^gotwear — the kind that 
pres your new outfit that 
re«l dressy appearance. Blue, 

/Blaek, White — Sports in 
* ' ek and -White, Brown and 
'White, Tan and Br^wn, Grain 
and Plain Leateher. High 

Hand medium heels—

$4i5
STREET FLOOR

e

Kort^Wiite^ro, N. C.

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

FEATURIN<; POPULAR 
PRICED

BRe;
Smart new Sp i'-isr styles in 
plain and printeJ (bsigns. Nov
elty treatments I’l it will m?Jfe 
these popular. Ym can find 
just your type in this basement 
group—

$1.98 $2.9§ $3.95 
$4.'o

lOVELY

Spring Suits
Novelty wool tweeds and mixtures 
in iovely colei’s. Both swagger 
and short Coats. All wanted col
ors and styles. Unusual treat
ments for this price group—

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95 $7.95
BASEMENT OFFERINGS IN

Spring Coats
We’ve never seen anything like these Coats 
at these prices. The wind-swept silhouette, 
dropped shoulders, belted waists- Certain
ly a remarkable showing at—

$3.95 to $7.95
Spring Hats

Nothing could be smart
er at any price than these 
new Spring Hats we are 
showing In our Basement. 
Both Hats and Tams in 
this collection for—
49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98

BASEMENT SHOWING IN

Spring’s Smart Shoes
New styles for Spring in both dress and sport Foot
wear. "niese Shoes at popular prices cannot be beat. 
Blues, Blacks, Greys, Sport Oxfords, Pumps, in high 
and medium heels—

$1.98 $2.45 $2.98
Spainhoitir - Sydoof'Co.
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" RofflesrJRbetej Bibfljlittle Pleating . AU^th^-are ftnind on ^ 
. the;n6W«lt Fri^ajfor Spring and ve:^ flattering you’re going 
to-find them.... Seme are high and crisp V». . Some are 18ie^ 
soft^ aadisheerest of feminine ruffles ... Plmn and printed,

■ coinbhiBtibh of both, and in all the new Spring shades and color
combhuitions—

(. $7.95 $lirJ5 $i8i59

Sweaters
Novelty all wool light-— 
weight Sweaters in solid 
wanted shades and sport 
designs—

$2.98 
New Bags

If you’re young and slim and active, 
you’ll have to see these Suits we’ve 
bought especially for you. They are 
all youthful styles in rough sheer 
wools. Checks and tweedy mixtures, 
solid navy and tan as weU as all the 
popular shades fof Spring—

Every new style is repre
sented in this unusual col
lection . . . Novelties . . . 
s'olid blue . . . brown and 
black—

$7.95 $9.95 $12.95 $16.75

SilkBlouses

i

$1.00 $1.98 $2.49 
$2.98

Silks in beautiful prints, checks, 
plaids, as well as solid wanted shades. 
Ruffles, pleats, jabots—in fact every 
style that is new and smart—

$1.98 $2.98
Merchants’ Spring Fashion Show 

SHOWING ON LIVING MODELS

LIBERTY THEATRE 
Monday-Tuesday, March 12-13

/ .. SILK
Kid Gloves SLIPS

An enchanting collection of 
smart new Gloves for every 
outfit. Soft 61ip-ons as well as 
dressy models. Navy, Black 
and Brown.

A special value, lace 
trim, p’jrc silk in 
Pink, Flesh, Peach. 
Full cut Princess 
style—

SILK HOSE
Humming Bind and Archer all pure-silk 
Hose in Chiffon and Sei-vice. Wanted 
Spring shades— *

79c 85c $1.00 $1.35

Smart Spring Coats
Our collections are now ready and complete . . . with the 
best of Spring fr.shion trends included. Coats with the 
forward wind-s'.v pt silhouette ... for variety ... for style 
rightness ... You will find this the smartest showing to 
choose from. Tans, navys, French blues, novelty tweed 
mixtures, polos—

$9.95 $11.95 $14.95 $16.50

SPRING HATS
$1.98, $2.98, $3.95, $4.95

AH the quaint new halo shapes, ever;^ 
pert bonnet types, Baton sailor® with'that 
smart wind-blown look, and fashion’s clev- 
erest 'S'. Turbans, Spring’s lovelleat ma
terials ... Straw cloth, and noVeKy stnws- v 
Wanted Spring colors and combinations.

north wilkbsboro, N.-c.j;^a^fe’
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